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Introduction
The African sharp-tooth catfish, C. gariepinus, as presently 

recognized, originates from Southern Natal and the Orange River in the 
south, northwards through central, west and northern Africa, through 
the Middle East and into Eastern Europe. It is said to be the freshwater 
fish species with the widest latitudinal range in the world. The African 
sharp-tooth catfish is eurytopic and inhabits a very wide range of inland 
waters, including streams, rivers, swamps, under-ground sinkholes as 
well as in shallow and deep lakes. They thrive in shallow turbid lakes, as 
well as in deep clear lakes, but are particularly successful in rivers [1].
Several studies have established some physiological parameters for the 
African sharp-tooth catfish C. gariepinus in some regions of the world 
which have been found to vary considerably from what is observed in 
the Nigerian species. It has been reported that Turkish C. gariepinus 
attains sexual maturity a year after hatching under standard laboratory 
conditions with initial detection of eggs at 9 months of age and at 123 
grams for the female [2]. The same result was reported for maturity 
at 113 grams for the female in the wild (ASI River) [3]. Furthermore, 
[4] stated that maturity is related to age alone in C. gariepinus while
[5] maintained that maturity is related to size rather than age though
the age has a contribution. Presently, limited histological description
for ovary and oocytes development exists for Nigerian Clarias
gariepinus which could be used in gonadal histological assessment.
Most histological studies include control groups to serve as reference
of normal histology. However, in previous gonadal histo-toxicity
studies it has being established that control groups exhibit a range of
histological characteristics not confirmed to be normal. More uncertain 
was the control specimen’s history prior to the use in the experiment,
which could have resulted in the presence of histological alterations.
Apart from toxicant-induced lesions, histological characteristics are
also known to vary among species, age, season, sex, spawning period,
nutritional condition etc [6]. Breeding fish under controlled conditions 
allow these factors to be known and to be documented at the time of
tissue sampling. An accurate histological assessment therefore requires 
knowledge and understanding of the normal histological structure of
the organ and species in question. Baseline reproductive biology of
fish is increasingly being studied to support interpretation of tests with 
potential endocrine disruptor chemicals [7]. Therefore, examination
of normal oocyte and ovary histology of the Nigerian C. gariepinus is
imperative to serve as reference that can be used to compare suspected
pathological conditions or otherwise [8]. State that identification of tissue 
lesions requires a baseline appreciation of normal tissue conditions. In
the meantime, field reports have a successful utilization of Nigerian

C. gariepinus of 5 months for spawning which is not in tandem with
reports on the Turkish species. In this study, the reproductive cycle
of Nigerian C. gariepinus was examined under standard laboratory
conditions. The methods used included an identification of oocytes at
different stages of development, group categorization and a histological 
and morphological study of the female gonads.

Materials and Methods
Experimental fish and system

African Sharp-tooth catfish larvae were obtained through the 
artificial reproduction method described by [9] and [10] Female brood 
stock fish were selected from the local fish supplier on the basis of their 
swollen abdomens which was then depressed at the time of purchase to 
express some of the content out through the papillae in order to ensure 
reproductive viability, they were then taken alive to the aquaria unit 
of the Department of Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Faculty 
of Veterinary Medicine University of Ibadan. Male broods which 
were selected on the basis of their size, age and papillae development 
were also transported to the same aquaria unit. The fishes were held 
for about seven days in the aquaria unit to allow them overcome the 
stress of transportation and acclimatize. Reproduction was done 
by first injecting Ovuprim (a synthetic hormone) into the female to 
induce oocyte maturation and ovulation. Subsequently the injected 
female was kept in a dry 1000L plastic tank. After 10-12 hours, the 
female was stripped of the eggs manually with hands into a clean and 
dry aquarium where the fertilisation was done. Male broods were then 
sacrificed, opened vertically, the testes removed and the milt squeezed 
from it onto the stripped eggs. The mixture was gently mixed with a 
plastic spoon and the excess milt was washed away with normal saline. 
This method of fertilisation is referred to as the DRY method. The eggs 
hatched within 1 or 2 days at 26 ± 1ºC. As soon as the eggs begin to 
hatch, dead eggs and other dirt were removed by carefully siphoning 
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Abstract
Some studies have established some physiological parameters for the African sharp tooth catfish Clarias 

gariepinus in some regions in the world which have been found to vary considerably from what is observed in 
the Nigerian species. This study indicates that C. gariepinus matured five months after hatching in the female at 
approximately 700 g. This however differs from a previous study of wild C. gariepinus which reported that the age of 
first maturity is 1 year, when the body weights of the fishes are approximately 108 g for females.
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these out with a tiny mouth hose. After hatching, the larvae were left in 
the happa (this is a rectangularly constructed net with extremely tiny 
holes and the top open which is suspended on stakes while inserted in 
a large body of water to permit frequent change in water for the larvae 
without losing the larvae) and a flow through system was established in 
the first week after hatching. The aquarium system was housed inside 
an experimental room with a natural photoperiod (12 h light and 12 
h dark). During the experiment the larvae were first fed pre-formed 
Artemia. After 20 days they were fed powdered trout feed (Coppens). 
Juveniles were fed pelletized trout floating feed (Coppens), with the 
adoption of a static water system in which case 80-90% of the water in 
the tank was changed daily before the morning feed. Adults received the 
same feed but of bigger pellet size (4.5-6 mm). From the age 1 month 
up to 5 months, 4-5 fish from each pond were sampled. In sampling, 
each fish was weighed and recorded, total and focal lengths taken 
and recorded as well. They were then sacrificed and their sexes were 
recorded. Finally the gonads were harvested, weighed and preserved 
in Boiun’s fluid. 

Histological procedures 

Gonad development was determined histologically by light 
microscopy. The developmental stages of the ovaries were determined 
for each fish. Oocytes were classified by developmental stage adapted 
from [11]. Gonad samples were fixed for 24-48H in Bouins solution 
and then subjected to histological processing as described by [12]. All 
slides were subjected to histological assessment using compound light 
microscopy. The developmental stages of the gonads were determined 
by identifying histological features.  Subsequently, the sexual maturity/
stage of the sample groups was confirmed. 

Results
At age few hours to 8 weeks of age, a gross dissection of the fish 

samples revealed the absence of the gonads.  The female gonads became 
active and differentiated as from the male as from the third month. 

Morphology

Ovary 

Stage 1 ovary: At three months of age, the ovaries were seen 
attached to the dorsal-lateral lining of the peritoneal cavity. Growing 
like a tube, hollow as a thin ribbon-like structure, creamy-white and 
translucent. The edges are smooth and the ovary looks so much like 
the testes. It is quite difficult to differentiate between the ovary and the 
testes at this stage. This Stage is referred to as Stage 1 ovary. A large 
number of sampled fishes of this age presented this stage of ovary. 

Stage 2 ovary: Stage 2 ovaries had smooth edges, ovaries were 
reddish-brown and granular in appearance. At the end of stage 2, the 
ovaries are completely filled up with clearly visible oocytes of different 
sizes which will be whitish. This is the maturing stage.

Stage 3: Stage 3 ovaries occupy a significant part of the abdominal 
cavity. The ovaries are big and present visible greenish oocytes in the 
African catfish and a well-developed vascularization. The ovaries will 
be matt-green at the onset of this stage and clear green at the peak 
of this stage. However, the oocytes are still included in the ovarian 
lamellae, and the ovary lumen was empty. These ovaries characterize 
fully vitellogenic females, close to the spawning period. This stage 
occurred at the fourth month of age and it is referred to as an advanced 
maturation stage.

Stage 4: Stage 4 ovaries presented clear green ovaries which are 
transparent showing the greenish oocytes. This aspect is almost 

identical to stage 3 ovaries, but the oocytes are partially ovulated (free in 
the ovarian cavity = ovules) and can be expelled with a gentle pressure 
on the fish flanks. The ovary reaches its maximal development. This 
is an ephemeral stage just before the actual spawning event. Ovaries 
at this stage are said to be ripe. This stage occurred at about 5 months 
(Figure 1). At four months, ovaries were seen to contain oocytes at 
both the Secondary Growth Phase SGP as well as the maturation stages. 
Oocytes at the SGP are further divided into two stages referred to as 
the vesicle formation stage (St 3) and the exogenous yolk formation 
stage (St 4). Cortical vesicles were detected for the first time. These 
were usually spherical structures that appeared at random at various 
depths in the ooplasm. They provided the first evidence for initiation of 
the secondary growth phase and appeared usually as empty unstained 
vacuoles (Figure 2). Stage 4 oocytes have an enlarged nucleus which 
begins to get irregular and vacuolization may be seen in two rows. The 
nucleus consisted of many nucleoli and continued to enlarge, becoming 
very irregular in shape. The Zona Radiata was more conspicuous. The 
process of vacuolization was completed by the formation of 2 rows of 
vacuoles.

Stage 5: Oocytes can be identified by the presence of projections 
into the cytoplasm from the nucleus. However this was difficult to 
identify as it required much magnification. The nucleus is very small 
and the nucleolus can rarely be identified. The zona radiata however 
becomes thicker and more conspicuous. Stage 5 oocyte is the biggest in 
diameter of all the oocytes (Figure 3).

Discussion

Nigerian C. gariepinus matured at five months after hatching in the 
present study. This agrees with those by [13] and [4]. However it differs 
from a previous study of wild C. gariepinus which reported that the 
age of first maturity is 1 year, when the body weights of the fishes are 
approximately 108 g [3]. Early maturation in fish has been achieved 
either by genetic selection or better nutrition, revealing a correlation 
between maturation and growth [14]. Full maturation of C. gariepinus 
was found to be 6 months of age in this study [4]. stated that maturity 
is related to age in C. gariepinus; however, our observations showed 
that maturity was related to size rather than age. Although age cannot 
be totally excluded in the determination of puberty the age of puberty 
appears to decrease with size. On the basis of our observations in this 
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Figure 1: A- shows a stage 2 ovary (O). B-shows a stage 3 ovary.C-shows 
stage 4 ovary.D-shows a hatchling after a few hours. Mag x40.
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study, we propose that puberty depends more on size than age, since in 
the same aquarium (all fish were the same age) the larger ones matured 
earlier than the smaller ones. In the classification of the different stages 
of the ovary development, owing to the different appearances it can take, 
ovarian stage 2 is sometimes divided into two or more distinct stages 
in the literature on a specific species [15-20]. However, as it represents 
a single continuous physiological state (initiation and development of 
the vitellogenesis) and as its aspect may vary a great deal depending 
on species, it appears simpler and more logical to keep it as a single 
stage in this synthetic scale. The histological characteristics of oocyte 
development in C. gariepinus described in this study are divided 
into 3 phases: Primary Growth Phase, Secondary Growth Phase, and 
maturation. The maturation phase included hydration and stage 6 
oocytes. As in other teleosts, oogonia of C. gariepinus proliferated and 
turned into primary oocytes, which subsequently grew within follicles, 
formed cortical alveoli, entered vitellogenesis, underwent maturation, 
and finally ovulated. The changes that occurred during these phases 
were similar to those reported for catfish and some other teleosts [21-
24]. Examined ovaries showed oocytes in various stages and different 
sizes. At the maturation stage, the major part of the ovary was occupied 
by stage 6 oocytes in the sixth month, which comprised a synchronous 
population of larger oocytes, defined as a clutch. Yet, a large number of 

previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes were also detected among the 
mature oocytes, which comprised a more heterogeneous population 
than the population from which the clutch were recruited. On the 
basis of this description, C. gariepinus might be classified as having a 
group-synchronous type ovary development. In conclusion, this study 
has shown that the Nigerian specie of African sharp tooth catfish C. 
gariepinus matured 6 months after hatching which is earlier than the 
Turkish specie thus indicating a specie variation. Ovarian development 
was the group-synchronous type. It is as well worthy of note that 
the Nigerian specie of C.gariepinus grows bigger and faster than the 
Turkish specie. At their puberty (5 months) the average weight for 
the male was 700 g and the female was 900 g. These results suggest 
that 5 months old C. gariepinus can be used as brood stock for seed 
production in captivity.
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Figure 2: A- Oocyte at the chromatin stage showing nucleus (N), nucleolus 
(Nuc) and ooplasm (O). B- Perinucleolar stage 2 showing balbiani body (BB). 
C- Stage 3 oocyte. D- stage 4 oocyte with cortical vesicle (CV). Mag x40.

 

Figure 3: Stage 5 oocyte.
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